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ResQue Crème
For skin care emergencies!

 Rooibos ResQue Crème brings relief 

for many everyday skin conditions. 

This one-of-a-kind formulation is a 

must-have for every emergency kit in 

the home; handbag or car. ResQue 

Crème contains a high percentage 

of Annique’s Rooibos extract to help 

calm, soothe and restore skin to 

normal. It is the ideal cream to bring 

relief for itchy skin from allergies, 

dryness, insect bites, sunburn and 

heat. Rooibos ResQue Crème 

contains no perfume and is safe for 

even the most sensitive skin.

Trials with ResQue show relief for...

Eczema........................................80,0%

Cuts and grass burns....................91,6%

Pimples........................................75,0%

Sunburn.......................................75,0%

Itchy skin.......................................90,9%

Rough dry skin...............................85,7%

Allergies......................................81,8%

ResQue Mist
A little miracle-worker for neck and 

muscle pain, headaches, sinus, and 

hay fever. It is also a great mood-lifter 

during stressful moments when you 

need to be calm. Brings instant relief 

from insect bites and skin irritation or 

rashes.

ResQue Essence
ResQue Essence comes in a roller container 

for daily use to bring instant relief from spring 

time allergies, hay fever and head aches. It 

is also effective for insect bites, pimples and 

preventing breakouts.

The formulation contains wintergreen, 

eucalyptus, peppermint oil, camphor and 

menthol.

Roll content on temples, back of neck, under 

nose or anywhere skin, body and mind could 

benefi t.

Clinical test
Annique ResQue 
Crème has been 
dermatologically 
approved through 
clinical tests. It is 
suitable for sensitive 
skin, around eye area 
and will not harm, 
irritate or aggravate 
skin.

Apply to temples 

for relief from 

head aches, 

migraine and 

allergies.

Apply often 

during the day to 

prevent pimples.

Apply to throat 

for pain, swelling 

and coughs.

Apply under 

nose for 

allergies, hay 

fever and 

blocked nose. 

Stops SNORING.

Apply to sinus 

areas above 

eyes and along 

nose to relieve 

sinus problems 

and head 

aches.

Apply around 

ears when 

aching or 

blocked.

Apply to back 

of neck for 

relief of muscle 

spasms, head 

aches and fi bro 

myalgia.

Relief from 

swollen glands 

and sore throat 

when applied 

to neck glands.

body: resQue care


